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Control the relevance of your search 
results, giving you guide the customer 

journey to maximize conversion and deliver 
on your engagement objectives.

Take Control When Desired

Maximize the value of your content through 
Cludo’s AI-driven platform by controlling search 
results, learning from actionable analytics, and 

gaining deeper customer insights.

Get More Out of Your Content



Enhance your customer experience by 
making relevant content easily discoverable 

with autocomplete, spelling corrections, 
derivatives, and more.

Improve Content Discoverability



Enable a powerful search-based 
experience without the painfully high 

implementation cost by simply installing 
the Cludo Connector for AEM by Hoodoo 

Digital.

Rapidly Enable Search in AEM

AI Driven Site Search In AEM
Add Intelligence to you AEM Content with Cludo For Better Customer Engagement



Have confidence your content will appear in 
results immediately after publishing with an 
integrated Cludo replication agent.

Automatically Recrawl Published Pages

Include the Cludo scripts by simply adding the 
Cludo Client Library to your template or embed it 
in your existing custom Client Libraries.

Easy Integration Into Your Sites

Enable search through the AEM Cloud Service 
dashboard and securely connect to your Cludo 
account during a one-time setup.

Quick Connection to Cludo

Fully Integrated AEM Solution



Drive smart page or asset listings from the 
Cludo API and get live content updates across 
pages without worrying about cache 
inconsistencies.

Query-Driven Lists 

Customize the search results for any experience 
with an easy to use component.

Search Results

Enjoy smarter results with all components 
including bigram matching, synonyms, 
derivative words, spell check,  keyword 
highlights, and “did you mean?”

Intelligent Site Search Functionality

Assist users by autocompleting their searches with 
intelligent results by simply placing a search 
component in our template.

Intelligent Autocomplete Input

Drag’n’Drop Cludo Components For Your Templates



Generate new banners based on your search 
findings that will be displayed along side 
specific search queries.

Build Banners for Results

Quick access to Cludo’s actionable search 
analytics allow you to optimize your site search 
right from the source.

Review Search Analytics

Access your Cludo dashboard without leaving AEM 
through Adobe Exeperience Manager’s Touch UI 
tools console.

Quick Dashboard Access

Manage Cludo Directly In AEM

Configure your site search results, so you can 
choose which pages you want to be on top for 
selected keywords.

Customize Page Rankings



hello@hoodoo.digital
We’re looking forward to hearing from you.

Thank You


